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bomirski, who commands the Polish Troops in the 
Emp.ior's Service is expected here to morrow, 
bei f likewise very much indisposed. TheGarison 
of tfcwbeufel make frequent excursions to fetch in 
Provisions; buc one of their Parties was surprized 
the la"' week by the Imperialists of Grtn, and 140 
of them killed. 

Viennt, Ottober zS. Our last Letters from thc 
Camp be sure Budi, give an account, thatthe Sc-
rasquierBassa finding hit design df putting Provi
sions into the place by the River, had miscarried, 
and that thc besieged were reduced to the list ex
tremity, had resolved once more to attempt their 
relief, and was accordingly on his march towards 
Budi, and thac the Duke of Lorrain, having no
tice thereof, was gone wiih the Imperial and Ba
varian Horse and Dragoons to meet him; but we 
are here of opinion ihat the Serasquicr hbt daring 
to hazard a Battle, is retired again, and that con
sequently the besieged will be forced to Capitulate, 
being allured that they have spent all theit Provi
sions, for whicli reason the general Assault is de
ferred; however the Christians continue to ad
vance their Attacks, and to prepare several Mines, 
though they are much hindred therein as well by 
thc weather as thc "bbstinatc resistance 6f thc be
st-, gcd, A great manyBoats have been sent from 
hence this week with Oats, Hay, a'nd Straw for 
thc subsidence of the Imperial Cavafry. On Mon* 
day last arrived here an Officer from Vpper Hungiry, 
being sent by General Schultz, to give thc Emperor 
an account, that he had taken the strdng Castle of 
Makowitz; That he was marching to attack Dunt-
vitz; That thc Connt ie Btrozzi had dcfeai "" 
800 Rebels; and thac Captain Molnir had ttcfca 
another Party of 30b, and had taken Pf ill* 
thc Famous Colonel Stiheldi, who Wade the Tuft 
Year several Incursions into Silesit, and that he 
•was-sending him hither. . Gchersil Lestie conti
nued according to our last ddviecs, encamped at 
Turmnovitz on thc Drive, expecting a strong re
inforcement of the Nobility Wf Croatia ahd Stirit, 
who are summoned ihtp the Field opdn pain of 
Consiscasion of their Estates. Our Letters from 
Polind tell us, that that Kirig upon notice that a 
great Body of Tartars were fallen into Poiolit, 
had caused his Troops ti> tepass the Niester to take 
care of his own Territories, whereby thc Hospo
dar of Moldavia, whb had declared fdr thc Poles, 
and was ready to have joyned them with 16000 
Men, is Use at the Mercy of the Turks, who It's said 
have got a very considerable Army together near 
Czecort. 

Rotisbonne, November 1. We have letters 
from thc Camp before Buii of the 115th of thc last 
Month, which tell us thc B'.ajegcd, (though the Ga
rison, it's seid, is reduced to 4000 Men, and that 
they are in great want of Provisions,) continued to 
make a vei y resolute defence; Tbat on thc 13th 
they made a bally, butwerc beaten in again with 
little lossonthe side of the Christians; That on 
the 14th they came out again, and forced the Ba* 
varians to quit their Works, but other Troops 
coming to their assistance, the Chrifli ds reco
vered ih ir Posts, baving lost ioo Men in this 
action; That Onthe 1 j th thc Turks made another 
S l̂ly with 6*oo Men, and took awaV and carried 
inrothcTown the D:al Boards which the Chri
stians made use of in Working their Mines > That 
ac thc fame time thc besieged did countermine thc 
Works of thc Christians. That the Serasquicr 
Bissa lay ni'liin five miles of BUU, and hindred thc 
imperialists fiom Foraging, so that thc Cavalry 
liiftcrcd very much ; Thac there had fallen much 
Ram; Aidthao a greac many Officers as well as 
boldi rs were sick hrheChristian Camp ; Thatthe 
.Regim-tnts of Hoi fe of Stvoy, Migni, and Heuster, 

were reduced to- 30 and 40 Men; and that the 
Insintry was likewise very much weakened. Let
ters from the Camp of the 20th past, fay the Mines 
of the Imperialists were finilhed, and that they 
were going to charge them; but that thc Bavari
ans had been forced to alccr theirs, their Mines 
having met with a Spring of Water; Tbac all 
things were ready for a General Assault, wbich was 
however deferred for that all thc l-risoners and 
D-sertcrs agreed in their report ofthe gteat di
stress thc Besieged were in, and that they could not 
hold out a wet klonger. 

%Brussels, Novemb. 7. Thc Marquis ieGrtni is 
preparing to leave this Government, and we ex
pect to hear by the next Post from Midrid, that his 
Successor is named. The French have demolished 
thc Fortifications of Courtray and Dixmuyde in or
der to the restoring those places to tbe King of 
Spain in pursuanceof thc Truce. They write from. 
Lkgt that the Elector of Cologne "mended to pare 
from thence thc 1 jth Instant t-o return to Bon. . 

ParU, Novemb. 4. Thc Court it's said will not 
remove from Fontaineblem till towards the latter 
end of this Month. The Count de Roye,_ who com* 
mairdtd thc King of 2?e-imirit,'s Forces, is returned 
hither. 

Dial, November I . Lalt night about five a Clock there 
arole another violent Itrjrm which continued till about I i j 
lome Ship:, weighed, other* llipc their Anchors, snd a Dutch
man «Jr' about 60 Tun* was forced alhore near Deal Callle, 
where Ihe immediately staved iti pieces. 
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THe Annual teal! for all Gentlemen Eaten Scholars, will 
be kept on tbe 27th of this Initant November. Ticket! 

may btrbati at Mr.Man's the Royal Colfee-ho-alc at Charing. 
Cross, alt Mr. Downes Bookseller at the Three Flower de-
".ysles againll St. Dunllans Church in Fleet-street, at Sam's, 
Coffee-bouse in Ludgate-flreet,and at Garways Coffee bouse 
fiear the Royal Exchange. 

ALL Persons of the County of Gloucelter and City ofthe 
fame, are desired to take notice, That these will be i 

County Fealt held on Tuesday the Second of December next) 
at Merchant Taylors Hall in Threadntedle Itreer, for the 
Promoting of mutual Society and Charity. Tickets for 
that-purpose are to be had at the places following, at the 
Royal Coffee-house at Charing Cross, at Mr Ken-. Cheese
monger next door 10 the Naked Boy in Kings-llreet Wellmin
fler, Mr. Hodgss at the Hand and Holl) bush at the backside; 
of St. Clements, Mr. Gardner" at the One Bell againit the 
Maypole inthe Strand, Mr. Turner at the Three Pattins near 
Turnliile in Holbourn, Mr.Daw Ion at thc Hand and Shears in 
Cloth-Fair, Mr. Barbar at che Old Kings Head in Newgate-
llreet, Mr. Ellyot Woolen Draper on the Northti.de of the 
Royal Exchange. Mr.Smith Cheesemonger at the Slack Dog 
near the Marlhjlfea in Southwark, Mr. CornwellPewterer 
againit Mincing-Lane end in Tower-llreet, Mr. Foord Chees. 
monger at the Angel and Trumpet in Whire Chappel, Mr*. 
Welt Woollen Draper at the Anchor and Bell near Wapping-
Dock, Mr. Edmund Collett over againit cbe Sugar Loaf i l 
Smock-Alley near Bithopsgate. _ _ , 

ALL Persons Born in the CoHnty of Warwick and City of 
Coventry, are desired to take notice, that there will 

be held a County Fealt on Tuesday the 25th Inliant Npvem-
ber, at Merchant Taylors Hall. Tickets to be had (vii; ) 
at the Royal Coffee-house ac Charing Croli., at Mr. Heath 
Pewterer in Charles-ltreec Long Acre, at Mr. Atkins,White-
Horse Irin in Drury-Lane; at Mr. Wyrley's, Bull-head Ta
vern in Clare Market; at Mrs. Spconers, Callle Twvcrh 
Flcet-Hreet; at Mr. Veers, Bull-bead Tavern Cheapside; 
at Mr. Haucocks, White Bear Threadneedle-ftreet; ac Mr, 
Shaws, Bull-head Tavern Barniby-llreet Southwark. 

JAmes stockdale, between 30 and 40 years of age (Servarit 
to Jarnes Heron of che City of Oxen Gent.) a thin Man 
of a pale Complexion and black curled Hair, being 

sent by bis laid Matter, on Tuelday the i8rh of October lalt, 
wiih a gray Nag between 13 and 14 hands high, to Abing
don to fetch 2001. of his tlie said James Heron's1 Money 
sealed up in Bags, went away with the said Money and 
Horse, supposed Northward, being a Yorkshire man about 
Leeds or Wakefield. Whoever fliall apprehend him and 
give notice thereof to the said Mt. Heron at bis House in 
Oxford, shall have; ! , for their pains 

LOlf upou the Road betwixt Kifigltoh and Giiildforcf', -a. 
plain Silver Watch, made by Mr. Adamfon, with t 

black "shagreen Cafe marked with a Cypherof R.B. Who* 
ever lhall bring the said Watch to Mr. Adamson tbe Watch

maker over againit the Blue Bore in Holborn, ihall have 
Pony (hillingsreward. 
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